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WATCH HIM GROW

Hor* !• a "baby” who will glva you no troublo—ona who Obta txtraordinary 
food. Tako habit* of Thrift and Saving*. Put In Thrift Stamp* and Paad 
Regularly. Th*n just watch W. S. S. grow. You'll And him a wonderful joy.

SAYINGS MADE SAFE 
FOR SMALL INVESTOR

Uffel* ^Tm Frovradi* Protect!on for 
Thrifty Citizen Who Wishes to 

Lay Aald* Part of Earnings.

This is the day of the small inToa* 
tor. Th* war opened the eyes of some 
50,000,000 Americans to the benefits 
of investing in government securities; 
it minimized to the same extent th* 
menace of fraudulent promotions in 
which many life's savings have been 
sunk. War Savings Stamps are mak
ing investing safe for the small saver.

Every small investor should realise 
that a dollar saved while money is 
the cheapest commodity offered will 
purchase twice as much of almost any 
other commodity within four or five 
years, so that, in addition to th* in
terest that War Ravings or other gov
ernment securities yield, the investor 
really has earned 100 per cent in the 
purchasing power of the dollar saved.

Small sums certainly are worth sav
ing. Amounts that seem Insignificant 
soon pile up into figures that are im
pressive.

A great Preach banker was once 
asked th* secret of French thrift, anu 
he replied, ‘’Compound interest.” Just 
as constant waste, even in little 
things, may change one’s life from 
success to failure, so the steady sarv 
Ing of money* will eventually bring 
independence, if not actual wealth.

There afe very few rersons who 
cannot, without Inconvenience, lay 
s^de 10 cents a •Jay. Within ten 
year*, ^"e’s w* savings of this in- 
signifidaMf. ftm will amount to $365, 
in additfo4 to 950.36 compound in
terest, making a total of 9445.36.

By saving II cents a day for ten 
years, with Interest compounded at 4 
per cent, one will have the comfort
able sum of 966S.1S; 20 cents a day 
will net 9600.99. Save 50 cents a day 
for ten years and there Is 92.927.75. 
A dollar a day will make a total of 
34,456.74 for the ten-year period.

All these flgtres are based on &e 
savings being put out at 4 per cent 
compound interest. War Savings 
Stamps yield more than 4 per coat

LEARNING TO MAKE 
JQNEYONLY HALF

Wlae Spending Is Alee leeewtlal
According to War Savings 

Organization.

LESSONS WILL TEACH 
THRIFT IN SCHOOLS

Learning how to •make money is 
only half. It is learning how lo 
spend wisely and save judiciously that
counts.

Even saving does not necessarily 
mean wise spending, since the pres
ent day offers so many equivalents flow 
our money. It is only by making a 
careful, systematic study of the house
hold administration that a proper bal
ance may be found between the dif
ferent items in the average budget of 
the home.

There are items in every household 
on which too much money Is. spent 
The fact must 'be faced that U too 
much is spent on clothing, for ia< 
stance, less must be spent for other 
necessities of life.

Saving, however, is th* item that 
should be most emphasized. Poor 
houses are full of people who did net 
have a savings item os their budgets, 
Unemployment, sickness, olfi age and 
many other demand* necessitate a call 
on the reserve fund, th* lack of which 
will re*£U Tn suffering and want.

Skbry going enterprise is conducted 
system. If the %ome is to be a sue 

cessful institution it must also com 
ply with this wise rule of economics 
Systematic household accounting wW 
make a home more cheerful ana pros 
perous. Household accounting alone 
however, will never return its full ben 
eflt until it is backed by an intelligent 
family budget.

One must consider the problem oi 
whether it is wiser to pay rent or U 
build a home. In a large measure thli 
depends on local conditions as well a< 
the size of the income.

Amusement and recreation are so 
sential in family life. Th* child and 
the adult should have an allowanct 
for this, though the total be v*o 
small, averaging from 4 to 9 per cent 
of the income of the family.

The wlae spender plans the needs ok 
the family so that the amount spent 
ta the "miscellaneous” items will b« 
as small as possible. This item should 
not be a “catch all” in hem* records.

Pamphlets Giving Outline Course May 
* Be Had by Writing War Loan 

Organization.

GEO.-C. ANDERSON
SHOT BY NEGRO

Bullet Enters Left Side of Jaw and 
Lodges In Bight Side. A Close 
Call.
Laurens, S. C., July 2, (Special*— 

- Mr. Geo. C. Anderson, who lives be- 
tween Waterloo >and Mountvllle, was 
sffot through the left jaw with a pls~
tot by a negro hand on the place of 
Mr. Artemua Long Thursday evening 
about dusk. The bullet entered the jaw- r
below the teeth, fracturing it and pass
ing through his mouth to the right jaw 
where it knocked out two teeth and
spent its force. It fell back into the 
pit of the mouth and was spit out up
on the ground. The negro escaped 
and has not yet been apprehended.

It appears that the negro, Austin 
Griffin by name, had been upbraided 
by Mr. Artemus Long several days be
fore tor failure to perform his work 
in a proper manner and was doubtless 
nursing a grievance on this account. 
Thursday evening, Mr. Long went 
down to his farm, the Mandy Jones 
place, to look after some mules which 
Were fe W"pasfffTe7“ 'Mr. AWerson: 
with children of both, accompanied 
him. Arriving at the farm Mr. Long 
went to the pasture to look after the 
mules, leaving Mr. Anderson In the 
car with the children. Austin Griffin 
drove up in a biiggy with another ne
gro using vile and unwarranted lan
guage. Mr. Anderson told him to stop 
using such improper language in the 
presence of the children, but the negro 
continud without heeding the remon- 
stance. Mr. Anderson then got out of 
the car determined to put a stop to 
the cursing by force. He reached for 
the whip in the negro’s buggy, but the 
negro drew a pistol from his pocket 
and shot tw'ice. The first bullet missed 
its mark, but the second took effect. 
Mr. Anderson fell to the ground and 
the negro fled. 2$r. Long, hearing the 
pistol shot, rushed back to find out the 
trouble. Th?, negro was already near

ly out of sight, driving at a furious 
pace, and Mr. Long had to glvq, his at
tention to Mr. Anderson allowing the 
negro to escape entirely. Pe^ce offi
cers and civilians have made a close 
search for htpi since, but so far he
has, eluded arrest.& *Mr. Anderson, though painfully, was 
not seriously wounded. He was able to 
return to the city Monday to have his
wan tinted.":— -----*—r—

KING GEORGE SENDS
WILSON GREETINGS

American and Britain Forever Broth
ers in Anns, He Tells President. 

—raiiadii, jutnrgsr—King George has
sent the following message to Presi-*...•*
dent Wilson:

*Tn this glorious hour when the long 
struggle of nations for right, justice, 
and freedom is at last crowned by a 
triumphant peace, I greet you, Mr. 
President and the great American 
people in the name of the British na
tion.

“At a time when fortune seemed to 
frown and the issues of the war trem
bled in the balance, the American 
people stretched out 4he-hanthr -of TeK
low&hip to those who on this side of 
the ocean were battling for a right
eous cause. Light and hope at once 
shone brighter in our hearts and a 
new day dawned.

"Together we have fought to a hap
py end; together we, lay down our 
arms in proud consciousness of val
iant deeds nobly done.

“Mr. President, it is on this day one 
of our happiest thoughts that the 
American arid the British people, 
brothers In .irms, will continue forever 
to be brothers in peace. United before 
by language, traditions, kinship and 
ideals, there has now been set upon 
our fellowship the sacred se^l of com
mon sacrifice.”

Grove’* Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and enerf y by purifying and en
riching the blood. You can toon feel it* Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

Next Time—Buy Fisk
11 'IRES that are built right find 

A~are^old right—— -   —-
Price of 30 x 3&

FABRIC
Non-Skid

Casing
$19.15

RED TOP 
Non-Skid 
Casing

$25.75

TUBE
Fits all makes 

of casings
$3.65

Prices reduced proportionately on all sizes.

Overland Harper Company 
E. W. Ferguson

FISKCrTIHES

Good Habit to Get Into

MUCH JUNK FOUND BY 
VIRGINIA COMMUNITY

Tbs War Loan Organization of the 
Fifth Federal Reserve District at Rich
mond, Va., has Just issued an outline 
o< a course of thrift for elementary j 
schools. It is designed especially to 
meet the needs of teachers, beginning 
with chapters for the smallest young
sters and continuing to those for pu
pils up to the eighth grade.

"Thrift in the Schools” contain* 
fascinating suggestions for the teach
ing of thrift to the little ones at the 
"Mother Goose” age. Then for the 
older children there are many other 
ways of bringing th# lesson home. 
Geography, hygiene, English reading, 
budget making and problems in arith
metic adapt themselves to the teach
ing of thrift.

Besides these items the pamphlet 
contains suggestion# for morning

f

How much of this paper do you get full benefit from? 
There is certain news -whith interests you. There 
are special articles which you find valuable. But do 
you read all the advertisements regularly? ..

Thrift and Junk bustaess are boom
ing at Emporia, Va. "It keep* me 
busy running to th* post office to get 
Thrift Stamp* to pay for all the sal
vage that Is cowing in now," said 
the proprietor of cue of the junk 
shops. "Where an the Junk come* 
from is a constant wonder. No one 
would have believed that so much 
stuff could have been hidden away la 
a town of thl* size.”

Under the voluntary organisation 
of Mrs. W. B. Goodwyn, of Emporia, 
all the househires of the town hav* 
bee* conducting an organized salvage 
campaign. In accordance with the 
plan* outlined by the War Loan Or
ganization of the Fifth Federal Re
serve District.

Salvage so collected 1* sold te th* 
local junk dealer for Its full value In 
Thrift Stamps. According to arrange- 
meats already made with most, deal-

in th* Fifth

Here is a source of opportunity for all our readers. 
These merchants are sending their business messages 
to you through this newspaper. And they want you 
to know what they have to sell.

talks for all grades; tentative read
ing lists, with the names of the pub-1 ers In waet* materials 
Ushers of book* included; and. In each i District, Wagons will call for juak I 
chapter, a paragraph on the practice I wherever a "Salvage” card i* dias,|
of thrift.

The summary of the alms of th* 
leaflet will probably give the best idea
of the outline

1. To give the child a broad under
standing of the specific facts and 
underlying principles of thrift.

played. These cards have been dis
tributed *11 over the State.

Not only has Emporia found that I 
this organised campaign is resoiting| 
in n highly beneficial town "clean-up.’ 
but a source of economic welter* j 

i hardly known before has thus come |
2. To train the child in th* habits i to light.

of conservation and the wise its* of 
all his resources. *

8. To create through the schools s 
public sentiment in favor of thrift and 
economy, and through this public sen
timent, to cultivate the national 
habit of thrift.

x The War Loan Organization In 
• Richmond will furndsh these leaflets 

In any quantity, free of charge.

The salvage campaign has proved 
so satisfactory In Emporia that junk 
wagons are now being run out to the 
surounding towns.

MONEY MAKING MONEY.

If the frog hadn't slid ba<* he 
would have gotten out of the well. 
Don’t be a frog. Keep on buying War 
Savings Stamps. *

Do you want to take a real 
tlon? Buy W. S. S.

One dollar put aside every week for 
five years will give you over 3287; for 
ten years it will make 9638. Of course, 
92 a week will give you about double 
that or for five years 9875.09; and so 
on. Buy a lead pencil and figure on 
that. It will be one of the best invest
ments yon ever made.

f *

Always look over these “messages” carefully whether 
you want to buy anything at the time or not. Keep 
track of what the stores and rpanufacturers are offer- 
ering and when some need does come up you will 
know just where y(^u can get the best value for your 
money. . j
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Save the time and energy required to shop around 
from one place to another. Know where you’re go
ing and what you ‘going for before you go. To Know 
the best stores, start now to get the habit of reading 
all the ads in this newspaper EVERY WEEK.

SHOP THROUGH THE CHRONICLE .7

Best be certain and not guess, 
can save through W. S. B.

Safety, increase and ready mosey 
are all provided by W. S. 8. They 

always be coavertetd into cash on 
tea d*>*' noties al the
sfflos. *
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